
Why Choose Us

Commitment to excellence

Customer focus

Dependability

Teamwork

Integrity

Core Values

Contact Info

0092-333-522 72 37

info@bajwametalworks.com

www.bajwametalworks.com

www.facebook.com/BajwaMetalWorks/

Pirwadhai, Rawalpindi, Pakistan
Our biggest asset is perpetual
trust of our valued customers.

EXCELLENCE
YEARS of

For over three decades we have been
providing quality products, thus becoming
household name when it comes to metal
products.

15-Year
Warranty

Product
Durability

Innovative
Design

Competitive
Price

Skilled
Workforce

Timely
Delivery

We Use High Quality,

Full Gauge Material.

SALIENT
ATTRIBUTES

@bajwametalworks

@bajwametalworks



About Us

Bajwa Metal Works has been in business

since 1987. We offer impressive variety of

custom made steel and aluminum products,

including entrance gates, window frames,

Iron beds and sofas, lawn furniture,

restaurant furniture, stainless steel railings,

grills, spiral steel Stairs, sliding doors,

kitchen cabinets, canopies, awnings,

prefabricated sheds, security and residential

cabins, school desks and secure boundary

walls. We provide 15 year warranty for all

our products, provided you consent to opt

for recommended quality of raw material.

Steel Products

Modern residential and industrial entrance
gates, e.g., swing gates, sliding gates, and
wrought iron gates.

All sorts of steel and aluminum windows,
including sliding window, casement windows,
awning windows, arched windows, pivoted
widows, bay windows, roof lantern.

Straight stairs, spiral stairs, curved stairs,
quarter landing stairs, and half landing stairs.
Stair steps can be of metal, wood, marble,
concrete, or glass.

We have the ability to craft any design
involving mild steel and wrought iron, no
matter how challenging it is.

Sheds have great utility in industry,
warehousing, and hospitality sector. We are
uniquely skilled to provide wide variety of
sheds and marquees.

Fixed, foldable, and assemblable outdoor
canopies and awnings, e.g., parkings,
gazebos, and petrol stations.

Porta-Cabins for ofces, labor camps,
restaurants, toilets, ticket booth, etc.

Innovative steel beds, tables, chairs, school
desks, park benches, and swing sofa.

Window Frames

Metal Stairs

Grills and Railings

Porta-cabins

Metal Furniture

Entrance Gates

Metal Fences
Iron fence, wrought iron fence, stainless steel
fence, chain link fence, barbed wire fence,
razor wire fence, pipe fence for your plot,
house, or ofce.

Sheds & Marquees

Awnings and Canopies

Aluminium & Glass Products

Doors & Windows

Kitchen & Bedroom cabinets

Wall Claddings 

Partitions

Louvers & Blinds 


